
42-year-old woman presented to the Akdeniz University Gyneco-
logy Clinic for chronic pelvic pain post subtotal hysterectomy. She
had a history of multiple myomas and painful dermal lesions on left

tibia . She notes that she first noticed the dermal lesions in 1991 around left
forearm, which were painful even with touch. She had a history of myo-
mectomies in 1987 and 1989 and subtotal hysterectomy in 1995. Dermal le-
sions progressively spread to the whole left leg and arm during this time
period . She states that her brother has papillary renal cell carcinoma and
her aunt on her father’s side had hysterectomy in her late 20’s due to mul-
tiple myomas. We found no further specific information upon investiga-
tion of the health status of her other relatives.

Our patient gave informed consent for the publication of her clinical
findings.
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Reed’s Syndrome: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  A  42-year-old woman with a history of  subtotal hysterectomy for myoma uteri and
painful dermal lesions on left arm and leg presented for chronic pelvic pain to our clinic. On gy-
necological examination, cervix was visualised as nullipar without any particular lesion. Pelvic ul-
trasound showed multiple myomatous lesions on the cervical surface. She had the diagnosis of
Reed’s syndrome confirmed by genetic and  histopathologic examination of the uteri and dermal le-
sions showing a proliferation of smooth muscle fascicles . The patients pelvic pain did not resolve
with analgesics. Cervical resection was performed. Periodic gynecological follow up is essential in
patients with Reed’s syndrome even though hysterectomy is performed.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Leiomyoma; hysterectomy; pelvic pain 

ÖÖZZEETT  Miyoma uteri nedeniyle subtotal histerektomi ve sol kol ile bacağında ağrılı dermal lezyon
hikâyesi olan 42 yaşındaki kadın hasta, kronik pelvik ağrı ile kliniğimize başvurdu. Jinekolojik
muayenede nullipar servikse ait bir lezyon izlenmedi. Pelvik ultrasonda serviks yüzeyinde multipl
miyom lezyonları ile uyumlu görüntü izlendi. Hastanın hikâyesinde uterusun ve dermal lezyonların
genetik ve histopatolojik değerlendirilmesi sonrası kanıtlanmış düz kas liflerinin proliferasyonu ile
karakterize Reed sendromu tanısı vardı. Analjeziklerle pelvik ağrısı gerilemeyen hastada servikal
rezeksiyon yapıldı. Histerektomi uygulanmış olsa bile Reed sendromu hikâyesi olan hastaların
periyodik jinekolojik takipten geçmeleri gereklidir.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Miyom; histerektomi; pelvik ağrı 
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On the lateral and anterior aspects of the left
arm and leg  in a dermatomal distribution were se-
veral firm, smooth, pink-to-brown papules (Figures
1, 2,3). Pathologic examination showed interlacing
bundles and whorls of spindle smooth muscle cells
with cigar shaped nuclei with a sparse lymphocytic
infiltrate and variable amounts of collagen bundles
in the dermis and cervical stump (Figure 4, 5). Pel-

vic ultrasound showed multiple myomatous lesions
on the remnant cervical surface. Our patients pain
did not resolve with oral nitroglycerin and topical
anesthetics.

In her routine preoperative evaluation, there
was no pathologic finding that would be a contra-
indication for general anesthesia. Standard general
anestesia was induced with intravenous anesthetics
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FIGURE 1: Left arm. FIGURE 2: Left thigh.

FIGURE 3 and 4: The sections of biopsy specimen showed interlacing bundles and whorls of spindle smooth muscle cells with cigar shaped nuclei with a sparse
lymphocytic infiltrate and variable amounts of collagen bundles in the dermis H&E (A) x100,  cervical stump H&E (B) x100.



and maintenance was performed with inhalation
agents.  Surgical excision of the cervical stump has
been performed for the myomatous lesions.

CLINICAL FINDINGS

Histopathologic examination of the uteri and der-
mal lesions showed a proliferation of smooth
muscle fascicles consistent with the diagnosis of cu-
taneous leiomyomas. A missense novel mutation in
the fumarate hydratase gene was demonstrated by
genetic sequencing as stated in her previous re-
ports.

Abdominal and pelvic computerized tomog-
raphy scans in March 2008 demonstrated normal
appearing kidneys and ovaries.

COMMENT

Cutaneous leiomyomas are rare benign tumors ori-
ginating from smooth muscle cells.1 They usually
appear as multiple, in size from a few millimeters to
1.1 cm brown-yellowish, reddish, bluish or skin-
colored papules.2,3 They are usually located on the
trunk, thighs, neck and fa ce oc cur ring mul tip le and
dis se mi na ted or in a seg men tal pat tern in abo ut
80% of ca ses. 

Mul tip le cu ta ne o us and ute ri ne le i om yo ma
syndro me -al so known as Re ed’s syndro me- is an
au to so mal do mi nant di se a se with in comp le te pe-

net ran ce.4 The ge ne for Re ed’s syndro me 
was map ped to chro mo so me 1q42.3-43 in 2001.5

The fu ma ra te hydra ta se (FH) ge ne has be en iden-
ti fi ed as the res pon sib le ge ne in 2002.6 The 
FH ge ne is tho ught to act as tu mor sup pres sor ge -
ne.5-8

The syndro me may com pri se two dif frent
types. Type 1 shows le si ons only in a seg men tal
are a, whe re as type 2 which is mo re fre qu ent shows
mo re le si ons in va ri o us are as.7

Sin ce, an as so ci a ti on bet we en Re ed’s syndro -
me and pa pil lary re nal-cell car ci no ma has be en fo -
und, all pa ti ents with a fa mily his tory of cu ta ne o us
le i om yo mas and ute ri ne fib ro ids sho uld be qu es ti -
o ned re gar ding re nal func ti on and symptoms of re -
nal di se a se.6,7,9 The US Na ti o nal Can cer Ins ti tu te
re com mends scre e ning of all pa ti ents with le i om -
yo ma to sis with a com pu ted to mog rap hic scan to
de tect early re nal cell car ci no ma.7

Cu ta ne o us le i om yo mas do not re sol ve spon ta -
ne o usly ca u sing enor mo us pa in. The re fo re sur gi cal
ex ci si on ap pe ar to be the best tre at ment for so li tary
le si ons. 

The ca u se of pa in is unk nown and tre at ment is
of ten dif fi cult. It is no ted that it might be du e to
pres su re on the cu ta ne o us ner ve or might ori gi na -
te from the con trac ti on of smo oth musc le fi bers ari-
sing from the tu mor it self.10,11 It has be en re por ted
that sympto ma tic the rapy of pa in by the bloc ka ge
of smo oth musc le con trac ti on with oral nit rogl -
yce rol, cal ci um chan nel bloc kers, ad re no re cep tor
bloc kers, anal ge sics, an ti dep res sants, an ti e pi lep tics
or a com bi na ti on of the se drugs might be help ful
as pre sen ted in our ca se.1,12-14

As a conc lu si on, Re eds syndro me is a ra re non-
tre a tab le au to so mal do mi nant di sor der which re-
qu i res pe ri o dic gyne co lo gi cal and uri nary system
mo ni to ring even tho ugh hyste rec tomy is per for-
med.
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FIGURE 5: Ultrasound of the remnant cervix.
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